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Minutes of the Full Parish eouneil meeting held [n the CCIroRation Hatl at 7pm on Monday ],Ath October
2019.
Prcsent: Couneillors GillWilliems (Chairman), Kirsten Hemingway, Steve Hartree, Dave Sharman, Andy
Scarisbrick, 7 members of the public. and Naorni Bibi ielerk to Council)"

327.I

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received by ellr Richardssn.

3e7"4

Evacuation Prscedure
The Chairman went through the evacuation procedurre.

32?.3

Declcrations of lnterest, LocalgovernmeRt Aet of 1972 and Dispensatlons
Councillor Herningway declared an interest in ltem f.i. on the Agenda.

3a7.4

To Approve the Minutes of the eouncil MeeUng held on

9s September 20tg

The mlnutes were approved as a true and accurate record.
327.5

Update from the Clerk
The Clerk updated members as to whieh previous resolutions and action points Frad been
eompfeted, which members noted,

327.6

Submissisns from the Public
Email received from Mr Kevin Barrett on behalf of Coronation Hall Management

i"

eommittee
Members discussed the issues raised in Mr Barrett's email, most notably the state of
the area around the Halls {with a request for the Ranger tc tidy up the area}n along
with issues regarding the fire exit on the side of the Coronation Hall near the stage,
which it was elaimed In Mr Barrett's enrail, to be inadequate,
With regards to the state of the area around the halls, it was RESOLVED that: the Clerk
should speak to the Ranger to see if the required work was covered in his Jotr
specification, and whether there was adequate time within his current contracted
hours to earry out the required work, and if se, to ask him to do this work as soon as
possible"

With regards to the fire exit, it was RESOLVED that; the Clerk liaise with the Fire
Warden to ascertain what can be done ts eRsure the exit meets with legal
requirements, and to then obtain quotes fsr reeommended works to be carried out
and report back to Full Council.
eoneerns were raised by a member ef the publie as to the eouneil's CCTV and whether
they were operating with sound being recorded. There were alss questions raised as to
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the remote log in system, who had access to the CCTV footage, afld the Council's CCTV
poliey. lt was agreed that the member of the public wor-rlci send an emaiN detailing ail the
concerns and that the Clerk wouid look into ihese in more detaiis.

3e7"7

Update from fticrth Somerset eouneii DistrEct founeillors
No District Councillors were in attendance and so no update was provided,

3Z?.8

Suhmissions from tV?ernbers
i' lssue raised hy eouncillor hlenringway reganding erection sf new fence at Bleadon Fe
Alleiment site.
Cllr Herringway explained that the new fence erected had not'oeen installecl stralght,
and that it uras now narrower at one point meaning that it was not wide enc,ugh for a
t!'actor to fit through, Council RESOLVEF to: move the fence back so that it was
running in a straight line along the bottonr end of the ailotments ancj the gateway was
not obstructed and the track was wide-enough at[ the way aiong for tractors to get
post.
ii. ftequest frsm ellr Flartree for nnennbers te attend eouncillor Training
Cllr Hartree said that with a rrew Chairrnan and new members to Council, he felt a
training sesslcn wouid be beneficial for ali to attend.
It was RFSOL\fED tol go ahead u.rith Councillor training, provided by Deborahr White at
ALCA on either Monday LSth or Monday ?Sth November at 7pm, depiencling crn the
avallability both of Deborah Whlte and the Hall itself. The Clerk to make arrarngenlents
and confirm.
iii" Request from f,ilr Sheppard for eouncil to approve tlre purehase sf uiThere but not
There" statue
The Clerk apologised that she had misunderstood €llr Sheppard's nequlest. Tlre eouneil
had already purchased * statue some iwelva months Bneviously, and insteaclCllr
Sheppard wanted Councilto discuss a cabinet to be made (in which the statue could be
kept and suiiably displarped), as well as rnrhere the statue could be perrnanently
situated" whic-h had alse previously been resclvecl but not yet actioned.
[t was RESSLVED thatj Cllrs Scarisbrick and Sharman look at the starue already
purchased by the Council and provide recoffrmendations as to what sort af cabinet it
could go in, as well as suggest places throughout the village that it could BO u,lhere it
would be seen by as manv members of the public as possible. This should ber reported
at a future Councif meeting when members could vote and rnake a formal dr=cision.
iv. Request from ellr l-tenrlngway fcr eouncil rnake a eommitment to gcinE Plarstie Free,
The Council had'alreadv made a commitment to going plastic free, but Cllr Hemingway
requested that "Flastic Free Bleadon" be put on the next agenda for further
d iseussions and updates.

327"9

Reports

/

updates fnom eon'lmittees, wcrking Groups and the clerk:-

E" Update fronr the Clerk on SLCC National eonference

iiiii.

The update was noted. The Clerk was req{.Jested to share the nates providecl by Mike
Childs {Head of Seience, Policy and Research at Friends of the Earth) with Clln Sharnran.
Report fron: Mr Graham Quick re. Nteighbourhood Development plan
The report was noterJ.
Notes frorn the Neighbourhood Plan Working Group held on Wednesday 25tt'
September e019 : with reeomnftendation
Council RESOLVED to; accept the recommendation made by the Neighbourhrocid Plan
Working Group that:
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A public meeting be eailed at which further public consultetion could be carried

out,
To go through with the publie at this meeting the pros and eons of identif'ying areas
for potential development within the Neighbourhood plan.
Fol[owinB this public meeting, to agree a way forward and then divide the plan up
Into different sections fer members to work on. e.g= Transport, Environment,
Visien, etc.
The Clerk to liaise with Mr Quick and the Hall Booking Clerk to find a suitable datc at
the end of November and publicise this date in the noticeboards, the Csuneill,s website
and Neighbourhood Plan website, as well as in the Bleadon village News.

'

Cllr Sheppard raised concern over some of the aliotment plots.
ACTION: cllr Sheppard to liaise directly with the clerk over thes issues,
ellr Sheppard also eommented that the following drains in the village were blockedl
Purn Way

r

By the bus shelter on Bleadon Road

Bythe Rectory
At the bend an Mulberry

Lane ,- I
At Bridge Garage
:

r

AOIION: The Clerk tc report this to North Some6et

Councif,
.
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Clln Hartree updated those preseht,that solar Banels would not be installed at the Halls due to
ecst' He said that members of the'F.Jall Management Cornmittee thanked the Parish eounell for
their contribution to the cost of WiFi.With repfds to the reno+ations at the Coronation Hall, c
new floor
hortly. euotes for the mew
j
kitchen
obtained,
.. .

wa
were

theiurtains repl
,::
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eilr Wllllams queiiedrhe use oftl-re ptay areaafter dark and reported that children had been
nce company to clarify who has

ncil land: whether they are the responsibillty ef
ldren are there on a youih club night.
in Blosnn saying that Bleadon had won a trophy
n in Bloom's Silver Guilt award. Members
in Bloom volunteers for all of their hard work

from the Hall Management Committee te
display the trophy and certificates in the Coronation Hall"

327.10

Update from Compliance and Monitoring Offieer re. report of breach of planning
permission at Riverside Holiday Village, Bridgwater Road, Bleadon
The letter was neted.

3E7"tl

Police Report for Bleadon Parish Council for period Lst September to 30tr Septemher
2019
The report was noted.

347.12

Consultations
None were received from North Semerset Council.
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527.13

FinancelPayments tist for period lst - 30th September 2At9 -for informdtion only.
Payments were noted,
Receipts List for period lst - 30th September 2gt9 -for information only.
Receipts were noted.
Ts note the Parlsh eouncil's bank balances and reconciliation for September.
The Council's bank balances and reconciliation were noted as:Deposit Account: €84,442.14 and Current Accountl f5,917.70.
Re4uest from Cllr Hartree for additlonal Council Member to ioln the Flnance and
Parsonnel Committee.
As no sther Councillors volunteered to join the Finance and Personnel Committee, a
vacancy
Confirm date of next Flnance and personnel
e Meeting.

-

r

-

remained.

Pe

Co

The date of the next Finance and
Monday 28th October at 7pm in the

.

Meeting was confirmed as

Cllr Hartree requested that memb
do so by emailing l.rimself or the Cl
With regards to the advertising rev
asked who had not paid to date an
advertisers. ACTION: The Clerk to I
forward relevant
ritg Cllr Hartres::'.rt'

lnformat

327.14

327.15

metitir-*g.was closed at 8:40pm.
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